Evidence.is accumulating that many biological membranes contain, to a greater or lesser extent, regions of lipid bi1ayers. 1 -3 Since many conclusions drawn from models4~8 of these systems may indeed be applicable to natural menbranes, the structural and functional properties of lipid bilayersis an active area of research. Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) provides a powerful method for investigating some structural and dynamic properties of such systems. In particular, the longitudinal, Tl' and transverse, T 2 , nuclear relaxation times are explicitly andimplicitly related to molecular motions. 9 Recent advances in Fourier transform NMR spectroscopy provide ·the means for measuring these relaxation times in complex spectra. 10 -12 Since sonicati~n of aqueous dispersions of lecithin produces relatively reproducible and homogeneous vesicles which give rise to high resolution NMR spectra,6-8,13 we have chosen this system for our initial measurements of the nuclear relaxation times in aqueous dispersions of phospholipid bilayers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Proton magnetic resonance measurements were performed on a Varian HR-220 spectrometer, extensively modified for Fourier transform op,eration. 3l p magnetic resonance measurements were perfonmed at 24. In sonicated lecithin at 220 MHz, the choline 'N-methyl and the fatty acid methylene, allyl, vinyl, methyl, and a-carbonyl protons are among.the resolved resona~ces.9,16 Their Tl values are given in Table I . Figure 1 ',,'-'!') " -3-cannot be excluded. The data presented in Table I Table I , and agree favorably with literature values for potential barriers to internal rotation inalkanes. 22 Since our observations extended·over a small temperature range, we may be unable to detect a distribution of~ctivation energies for the methylene protons if such were to exist.
In Table I a spin-diffusion mechanism has been'proposed. 3l " The spin-diffusion mechani sm for these mo 1 ecul es proposes that spi n-spi n fl i p-fl ops beb-/een pairvliseadjacent protons propa9ate along the aliphadc chain tOl'lard the terminal methyl. Because of its relative freedom to reorient, the methyl' has a shorter ~ 1 than do the 'methyl eneprotons, and thus serves as a heat, 
..... tentatively proposed the choline headgroup as the heat sink. 27 The results from Table I show that there is not a single spin- The data in Table I 
TABLE 1
The Tl values \'/ere determined at 40°C; for a CJiven experiment the estimated error was within 10%, as indicated, however for experiments performed on different days \·,rith different samples. the error sometimes exceeded this limit. 
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